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mi; NEWS.
In the House yesterday the Missouri

Emancipation hill ofMr.Hbellwas passed.
It promises a speedy trip through the
Senate.

Our news from abroad is unimportant
England evidentlybegins to doubt the ad-
vantages toher own commerce of thcllb-
hendbreed of rebelpirates sheis allowing
her subjectsto fit out

The facts of the brilliant Federal raid
into East Tennesseewillbereceived every-
where among Union men,and its import-
ant results in cutting off Bragg’s railroad
communications with Richmond cannot
easily be over-estimated.

The full details we give ot the "case of
the defaulting Paymaster, Major L M.
Cook, reveal one of the most extraordi-
nary instances of thekind ever put into
print.

NOT IKE COOK.
The Kcw York Tribune's grave screed

ofdoctrine over the case ofthe defaulting
Army Paymaster, elsewheredetailed in oar
columns, loses most of its point from the
fact that Isaac Cook, es-PostmasterofChi-
cago, is not thehero of the affair. Our
colcmporaiy must not go off at half cock.
Ike is not theman.

FEDERAL MONEY.
Tlic measure to make IT. S. Treasury

notes a legal tender for State taxes is
gnnnblingly accorded by the Copperhead
Democracy at Springfield; but the people
■will it and they must fall in. These home
traitors indulge in liberal flings at the
green-backs, but they are not the "worst
necessity of the war thatSlaveryhasforced
upon theUnion. Thesegentlemen have it
at theirown option to findsomething less
pleasant to take thanTreasurynotes. The
Government will enforce the laws, protect
its currency, collect its revenues, and pun-
ish bitterly its enemies’

AN APPEAL FROM OUR ARMY.
An appeal comes up from ourwounded

western soldiers in the two recent battles
in tbc Southwest, which no truly loyal
heart can withstand. They arc our own
sons, brothers, friends, from all the States
of the Northwest, and in their condition of
suffering are thrown innumbers never be-
fore reached, upon all the established
sources of supply, for hospitalstores and
the comforts and necessitieswhich thebar-
ren life of the camp cannotfurnish. Mul-
titudes must receive this help or theyTrill
perish, and it must come promptly.

TheCmcAGO Sanitary Commission are
doing a noblework, and the channelsthey
furnish, directly connectingour army with
the hearts and homes of-the people, must
be kept full. Thereis no betterand surer
wayof realizing tbe full benefit of all do-
nations in money and material, than by
making them the almoners ofwhat our
citizens have to send to our rick and
wounded*. ,

.“With the Sanitaiy Commission,, the
Board of Trade and numerous individu-
als are co-operating thoroughly. Already
a large amount ofstores and numerous
nurses have gone forward,but with all the
chaos ofreturns from Vicksburg and Mur-
freesboro, theygive at least a suggestion of
numbers so large that one maywell ex-
claim, “ What arc thete among #o many?”
—howsmall in comparison to theimmense
demand.

Let supplies come in. Let every mother
remember that eachone ofthese braveand
noble sufferers is “somebody's son;" let sis-
ters imagine that their own brothers are
among the numbers. Let the heart of the
people go out to these defenders of all we
hold dear. Roll in the stores to-day for
the Hospital Boat from Cairo to-morrow.
Keep rolling them in while the necessity
exists. •

EAST TENNESSEE.
Stuartand Stonewall Jackson are out-

done in ourbrilliant and extended cavaliy
raid into East Tennessee, striking
at important railroad communications
at Knoxville. ‘While Bragg is waiting for
a force to reach him from Lee’s army and
Richmond, these reinforcements and the
needed supplies for therebels are skillfully
stopped by the serious breaks our troops
have caused in therailroad whichhas been
of all others thegreat aorta of the Confed-
eracy. Let no more the rebelsboast that
raids are their specialty. Theyhavefound
by this time that the Yankeesare as good
in pullingup as they are in repairing rail-
roads.

from the battle fields.
Weliave still a dearth ofnews upon the

two leading events fortidings ofwhichour
readers eagerly await this issue.

The failure of the expected steamer to
reach Cairo last night cuts ns off from
Vicksburg details, and interrupted commu-
nications in Kentucky and the confusion
following the terrific battles cause alull in
news from Rosccrans. All is wellat Mur-
freesboro, and, we firmly believe, at Vicks-
burg,'but we wait as impatiently as our
readers tbc details that must be now near
at hand.

IT WILL NOT BE NECESSARY.
The Copperheads begin to mutter men-

aces concerning their traitorschemes, and
among other measures threaten to force
Gov. Yates to recall our State troopsfrom
the field. It will not be necessary, gentle-
men. The loyal Governor of Hlinois can
keep our regiments in the field, and full,
and callout men enough fromhome occu-
pations to crush treason out of right Do
\\ e Copperheads design to test this point ?

W c doubt if they do.

CHICAGO PRODUCE TRADE.
The following table shows the receipts

■and shipmentsof leading articles for the
weekending January 3,1863:

Bccelpt?. Shipments.
. 12,780 8,153

61322
Flour, brlfl,
'Wheat, bn.
•Com, bu.
Oats, bn.

47,455
19.875

Rye, bn
Barley, bu
Seeds, lbs
Pork, brls
CutHeats, lbs
Lard, lbs
Tallow, B>s
Live Hon, >0.....
Oressedllocß, I*o.

Beef CattlcrNo....

.. 5,717

..
8,655 2,909

~ 77.843 100.881
.. 671 1,622
.. 923,512 3,193.653
..1,295,267 3,395.940
... 96.915 906,222
..

47,169 2J596
... 9.793 121
... 1,208 1,222

The following table shows the receipts
of Flour, Grain, Live Stock, &c., for the
week ending January 3d, for three years;

1883. 1869. 1861.
12,780 22,961 21.83T

01,822 117,651 119.55;
17,155 93,052 152..16
13.875 20,532 7,677
5,717 8,829 9.469
8.655 10,111 10,111

77,813 76.672 16,867
6n 6,251 1,016

928,612 60,610 85 >.105
1,235,267 136,632 193,023

26,915 6,610 10,676
17,169 47,096, 18,802
9,723 6,865 27,270
1,208 ‘ 2,299 1,467

nocr. brls
Wheat, bn....
Corn, bn
Oats, bnHye, bn/'■'Baricy, bn
Seodf, fi>ePork, brig
CutlifSta. fi>BLard, ttg
Tallow, its
Live llogt.2<o
DressedDoes, jfo.
Docf Cattle, 80....
IllinoisBertment* In the Bight Wing

ofBooecrans’ Army.
The Bailroad regiment, (89th Illinois,)was

In Willlch’s brigade, of Gen. Johnson’s divi-
sion, and Lient. CoL Hotchkiss was in com-
mand. There had been no casualties in the
regiment up toDecember28 th.

“In theright wing,”says a correspondent,
4T saw the 27th, 19th,34th, 42d,36th, BSth„
51st, 84th, *7sth, 23d, 89th, 78th and 34thDU*
Hole regiments.”

On the 2Cth and 27th, the two first days of
themarch, therewasa drenchingrrinl .

CoL'Boherts, of thc42d Illinois regiment,
<*ho inireported killed,) commanded a bri-

YOLUME XY.
gadc, composedof the 42d, S2d, 51st and 37th
Illinois, in Sheridan’sdivision.

The 73d and 125thIllinois,in Col.HeCook’s
brigade, were in or near Nashville, and were
probably not in the late battles.

DEFALCATION OF MAJOR COOK.

$20,000 of the Losses to be Made
Good,

Further Particulars,

'From the Cincinnati Gazetteof Yesterday.]At Louisville, altera thorough iuvestlga-
tion and comparing of notes between Cookand those accusedof winning the money fromhim, a statement was drawn up, of theamounts whichit was supposed were lost at
the several houses In this city, which thegamblers agreed to refund to the govern-ment.

As our statement, yesterday noon, of thelosses at these several establishments was toolarge, at therequestor thegamblers, and withthe consent of Major ifcDowcll, we give acopy of the statement drawn up;Thefollowingwas established by the volun-tary statement of theparties implicated:
Lo&esat thehoun o/J. A. Cornj.

Corry and McKelvey £1.490James A. Cony 400James T. Fisher 2,245Samuel Smithere.... 2,345

Zotse# at (he housea/J. L. Whaley.
J.R. Whaley «s 000Bobert Talbott *. g’ooo
JamesT.Fisher g’oOJ
Samuel Smlthcrs g,loo

ZosuiiHth Oluutead and JfeKelrey.
Olraptcad ;; $2,303"cKclrcy 2,250***

6,248
8.500
1,6333,333

Losses at house of BolljLewis.
Losses with A. ChaseLosses withMajor Barker

Total losses
Adds percent to cover expenses.

Total

$52,079
J,500

$53,029
The amountsare to be refunded at once,

whereupon all the above named parties are to
be forthwithreleased, and I hereby stipulateto the full extent of myauthority that upon
therepayment, each of theabove named par-
ties is tobe discharged from furtherliability
to the United States for publicfunds obtained
from Major Cook as above stated; provided,
that it shall appear that the above Is a full
statement and disclosure of the amounts so
obtainedby the said parties,respectively; and
fnither d'sclosurcs of public funds in the
hands of either of said parties toaffect onlv
theindividuals shown to be concernedthere-
in. Maj. M. McDowell.

"We have participated in the investigation
of the lacts onwhich the above proposed ar-
rangement isbased, and in view of all circum-
stances disclosed to us, wc believe said ar-
rangment is expedient for the government.

CnAS. T. Larked, Paymaster.
W.R. Rowley, Maj. & A. D. C.
John Cook, Paymaster.

Lotisvillb, Ky., Jan.4, 1863.
This documentwas assented to by all the

parties interested, and they promisedMajor
McDowell toreturn toCincinnati on the mail-
boat on Sunday, and meet himat the Burnet
House at noon yesterday, when they would
be preparedto hand over the several sums set
opposite to theirnames.

With thisunderstandingthey all leftLouis-
ville on Sunday and reached here yesterday.
At noon yesterdaythey all metat the Burnet
House, and the entire amount of $53,639 was
handed over to Maj. McDowell,and the sev-
eralparlies were released.

It is now ascertained that Cook’s deficit
will reach, if it docs not exceed, $265,000.
Thegovernment "recovered$72,160 at Cairo,
widen, with theamount obtainedhere yester-
day, amount to$125,799. It is expected that
$50,000. or probably more, will be recovered
fromother parties implicated elsewhere, and
that the governmentwill reimburse $175,000or $200,000 of Cook’s defalcation.

It Ispretty certain thatCook has saved forhimselfa handsomesum, whichhchas charged
that thegamblers have won from him. This
he shonld be made to disgorge, if there isany
way it can be done. He is still atLouisville,
onparole, and cannot leave thatcity.

The investigationhas been adroitlyand suc-
cessfully managed by Maj. McDowell,and to
his good judgmentand discretion is tbc Gov-
ernment indented for the recovery of so large
a proportionof the money lost by Maj. Cook.
Post Office Con*

nnd Bundles."
Post OmenD eparpxext,Atpoint't Office, 1Wasuixotuk, Saturday Jan.3.1553. f

Manypostmasters persist in sendingthrough
the mails packages of clothing, boots, &c.,
charging thereon only one cent an onnee for
)06tage. This is a palpable violation of the
aw and regulations, with which every Post-
master should ho familiar. Thepackages arc
held for the legal postage at the distributing
cilices or office of delivery, accumulating to
such an extent as to he greatlyanoying to
these officers, and, in a largemajority of eases,
never reaching the parties addressed, thus
causing a loss to the parties sending.

The law and regulations clearly definewhat
is mailable matter,andprcscribewlutamount
of postageis tobe chargedthereon, and fur-
therprovides that all other matter, or thing,
if sent by mail, is subjectto letter postage.
Toprevent furtherloss toparties Interested,
and the improperinterruption of business at
the large offices, all Postmasters arc required
to make themselves fully acquaintedwith the
laws and regulations relating to the postal
service, and themailingofpackages hereafter
of the character referred toby any Postmas-
ter, without the properpostage beingprepaid
by postagestumps, will be considered good
cause for removal. Alex. W. Ra.kda.ll,Ist Ass't P. M. Gen.
Connecting? tlie Waters of tUc

Ulisslssippi andAtlantic.

FROM EAST TENNESSEE

TheLate Brilliant Fed-
era! Eaid.

that Carter’s exploits in destroying the rail-

STUART AND JACKSON’S EX-
PLOITS OUTDONE,

Bragg’s Richmond Communica-
tions Cat.

230
. 7,800

road connections inEast Tennessee will take
rank among the most brilliant feats of the

Handsome Achievement of Gen.

war. Direct railroadcommunication between
Bicbmond and Bragg’sarmy is cut off at an
opportune moment, and bridges destroyedof
such magnitude aud numberas to take four
months at least torebuild them.

A Washington dispatchto the N. Y. Herald
of thesth says:

Theproject of connecting the watersof the
Mississippi with those of the Atlantic by
means of a ship canal, which baa been ap-
provedby both theNaval and Military Com-
mittees of theHouse, nnd the Military Com-
mitteeof the Senate,Trill bebrought forward
immediately. It is strongly urged,not only
as a measure of military necessity, but one of
gresit public Importance on account of the
savingto theproducer in the cost of trans-
portation to market. It is estimated by those
who havecarefully studied the statistics of
production and transportationthat thesaving
upon a single crop will he more than suffi-
cient to pay the whole expense of the Im-
provement, including the enlargementof the
New Yorkcanals.

FROM SX. LOUIS.

Altogetherall ofMorgan’s and Stuart’sand
Forrest’s cavaliy feats are regarded as out-
done in East Tennessee by Carter.

Grief* of Chattel Owners—The Rule
of Emancipation.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Granger’s Army.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Wasuikgtos, Jan.6,1863.

Advices received here warrant the belief

pondent willi Granger’sarmy, confirming the
report of the successof General Carter’s expe-
dition to East Tennessee.

They destroyedbridges and the railroad for
miles.
FEDERAL RAID INTO EAST TENNESSEE.

On the SOiliull. our specialCincinnati dis-
patch stated thataportion of Gen. Granger’s
army was toleave on the 20th, theirdestina-
tionbeing contraband, but that important re-
sults werelooked for. That expedition con-
sisted of three columns, composing a large
force. They started over the mountains
through Cumberland Gap, to makea raid on
Knoxville, ami deetroyimportantbridges and
trestles.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cikozkkatt, Jan.6,1853.

The Gazelle has a letter from its corres-

Sr. Louis, January 6tta, 1863.
Since January Ist it is estimated that 300

slaves belonging toparties, in proportion of
nine rebels to one professedly loyal, haveleft
their masters iu this county, outside of the
city limits. One family lost sixteen last Sun-
day night—ten hired hands undsixowned on

• the premises. A rule has been adopted that
confinement in the militaryprison,unless un-
conditionally discharged, entitles slavesof the
accused to freepapers.

Aprivate note from a correspondent with
tliat expeditionstated that they were at Lon-
don, Ky., on the 35th cn route tor Cumber-
land Gap and Knoxville. The map wo give
will show the route taken by this force,
whose brilliant achievements arc spokenof
In our Washington dispatches. This news
is fully confirmed by news from rebel
sources.

The Lynchburg Republican of Thursday,
January1, states that a body of 5,000 Union
cavalry* composed of one Pennsylvania regi-
ment, and others unknown, had destroyed
nine milesof theEast Tennesseeand Virginia
railroad, burning the Important bridges over
the Holslon and Watauga Rivers, and cap-

Great indignation is manifested here at the
out-spoken treason of DickRichardson, Mer-
rick and Marshall, in Illinois.

The "Western SanitaryCommission has sent
severalboats and a large amountof hospital
stores, and anumber of nurses and surgeons
to Vicksburg.

Thesteamer Emma Duncan, left here on
Saturday for Nashville to bring back the
-wounded.

Indications at Jefferson City arc that the
Senatorial contest will be prolonged, owing
to the refusal of several Emancipationists to
support the caucus nominee—B, Grate
Brown.

ntom: oskosh, wis.

Turing200 rebel cavalry who were guarding
the former. The Republican says it will take
severalweeks torepair the damages, at a time
when theroad is taxed to Its utmostcapacity.
It characterizes the Yankee raid of nearly
100 miles as one of unexpected daring and
audacity.

The HolstonRiver Is that seen iu the map
crosses the East Tennessee and Virginia rail-
road near Nashville. The Watawga is a
branch of the Holston.

FEOM WASHINGTON.

Various Congressional Matters.

Emancipation in Missouri

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washikqtok, Jan.6,1863.

Western Republicans arc greatly delighted
over the triumphant passage ofNoel’sbill for
emancipation in Missouri. Itsprincipal fea-
tures remain precisely as they were telegraph-
ed In the dispatches some weeks ago, ex-
cept in the third section. This,
which provides that nothing should be paid
for any slave imported after thisdate, or to
any owner who eitheris or has been disloyal,
is now amended, so as to provide also that no
owner who mayhave wilfully refused to take
the oath of allegiance to the Government of
theUnited States when required thereto by

'any military or civil authority of the United
States or of the State of Missouri, shall re-
ceiveany compensation for loss of service of
his slaves.

Other sections appropriate $10,000,000 of
thirty year five per cent, bonds for paying
loyol owners; pledges the United States Gov.
eminent to employall reasonable, measures
for the colonization of these emancipated
slaves outside of the United States; and pro-
vides that, to secure the benefit of this act,
the Missouri Legislature must pass its
emancipation bill before theIst of January,
1S&1, and must make its emancipation imme-
diate. It also requires interest on those $lO,-
000,000 bonds to bo reimbursed to the U. 9.
Treasury from the proceeds of confiscated
rebel property. The prospects of the bill in
theSenate to-night seem tobo Cilr. During
the debate on this bill to-day in theHouse,
Wickliffe delivered himself of superfluous
bile on the subject. He denounced the bill
as a miserable abolition scheme, and felt it
his duty and his privilege tostate, in the face
of Heaven, in thepresence of Congress and
in the hearingof the nation, that there is not
one man in three hundred in Kentucky, in
favor of such a measure. Hewould repeat it
again andagain, that there is no public senti-
ment in Kentucky in favor of emancipation
bypurchase outof the public treasury. His
demonstrations gainedseveral votes for the
bill.

A Serious Riot in. Progress at
Appleton.

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Oskoss, Jan.6,1863.

Advices from Appleton this evening, state
that a riot is now in progress at that place.
Last Sunday night a German namedSmith, of
Greenfield, near Appleton, was murderedby
an Indian, who wasdrunk at the timehe com*
milledthe deed.

The Indian was arrested and confined in
jail.

Yesterday a mob collected with theavowed
determination ofbreaking open the jail, to
get the Indian out andlynch him.

Several prominentcitizens have been seri-
ously injuredIn theirattempts to protect the
officers in keeping the mob out of the jail.

It is fearedthe mob will succeed unless as-
sistance is sent from neighboring towns.

It is expected theGovernorwillsend a com-
pany of soldiers to guard the jail andrestore
4uict

Senator Wright of Indianamode an elabor-
ate speech in the Senate In support of the
Administration, which repeatedly drew onfc
protracted applause from the galleries. He
madcanalloslontoQcn.Bosecrons,whichwas
.the signal for enthusiastic applause. He arid
that nothingwouldso much delight him as to
see theslavesrunningaway fromdisloyal mas-
tersby thewholesale.

TheSenate was in executive session to-day,
but Usher’s appointment as Secretary of
the Interior was not taken up
for confirmation, and no Assistant
Secretary nominated yet. Three of the
most prominent candidates ore JudgeOtto

From North Carolina.
■ Beaufort, N. C., Dec. 20. —Gov. Stanly
was hung in effigylast night in front of the
Market House,inBeaufort. Considerableex-
citement bad been occasioned by political
speaking during theday. Inview of tha pend-
ing Congressionalelection. The scandalous
outrage isalmost universally condemned.

HiuUtymatters are <pxlet.

movements.

|-ofNew Albany,Ex-CongressmanCase ofFort
, "Wayne, Ind., and BrG. Confine ofDayton,
Ohio. Fart of the Indiana delegation are la
favor of Otto and part for Case. The Ohio
delegation arenot active for Convine.

Gen. Hooker left the city last evening on
his return to thearmy of thePotomac.

IThefollowing dispatch, owing to derangement
of the wiresEast, comes to hand one daylate. Itwill he found of interest, however.—Ena.Tam.]

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washutotok, Jan.5,1853.

A deputation of Jews from Cincinnatiand
Paducah arrived here yesterday evening, to
remonstrate against Gen. Grant's orderex-
cluding all Jews from his department. In
company with Gurley they waited on the
President and laid theircase before him. He
at once pronounced Grant's orderflagrantly
unjust and sent them with a message to Gen.
Hnlieck. They had an interview with Hal-
leck this morning, the result of whichwas the
prompt telegraphic transmissionofErections
to Grant torescind his order. /

Jewsin allparts of thecounty were much
exercised over this order, and'remonstrances.
on thesubject were pouring in from all quar-
ters. They told the Present if Grant found
Jewsviolating his actingas spies, de-
preciatingUnited Shyes currency, or thelike,
they were perfectly willing he should shoot
the offenders,b*Mhey objected to the sweep-
ingprosciptim of a wholeclassbecause of
biith or relSion.

It is initiatedto-night that theremaybe a
hitch in-"he arrangements for giving Butler
his uevposition. Friends of thatofficer feel
oggrhved at his removal from New Orleans,
and >iany think theremay yet grow consider-
able trouble out of it.

T!/* Sational Republican, heretofore a sort
of Administration organ, undergoes a revolu-tion to-itoirotv. It is turnedinto au evening
paper, and to be managed by Hanscomc,
late of the Jfevr YorkHerald.

It seems pretty tyCn ascertained that the
Ways and Means Coi^mee &TOr
further issue of legal tender as theonly
means for theimmediate financial io;ef now
needed. There isa vague rumor in town vw
Secretary Chase has said if they don’t adopt
the plans he has recommended, he won’t re-
main at the head of theTreasuryDepartment.
This is probablybogus.

Thesinking of the Monitor is believed to
have materiallyintcrfcredwithaomeprojected
plans for formidable iron-clad movements on
rebel points on thecoast.

New Yoke, Jan. 6.—A Washington special
to the Commercial states that the command
which the President intends to assign to Gen.
Butler is the organization ofan Afncan army
for a very important purpose. Difficulties
having arisen, it is doubtfulwhether the plan
willbe carried out.

JudgeOtto of Ind., will probably be offered
theposition of Assistant Secretary of the In-
terior.

FROM SPRL>GFIELD.

U. S. Issues Receivable for
State Taxes.

The Copperheads and Tlieir

[Special Dispatch to tbc Chicago Trlbnne.]
Spiukofzeu), Jan. 6,1863.

Severalbills to make United States Treas-
ury Notes and postal currency, up to $5, a
legal tender in payment of taxes,were offered
to-day In theSenate. The Judiclary Commit-
tee reporteda substitute, embodying thesame
principle, whichwas adopted in the House.
A similar bill was passed, three Egyptians
andFuller of Cookonly voting against it.

Smith of Union, Bern., in the course of the
debate, said that the United States Treasury
Notes were conceived in sin and bom in in.
iquity. AnotherDemocrat of the same stripe
said theTreasury Notes in a few years would
become as worthless ns Continental money.
Anothersaid that in six months a bushel of
thara wouldnotbe worth “sixbits.”

The Governor’sMessage was read In both
bouses,and notwithstanding itsgreat length,
waslistened to with profound attention. It
isregarded as one of the ablest ever issued
in this State. The Democrats object to noth-
ing in It but its politics. In the Senate 10,000
copies ini Englishand 5,000 in German,were
ordered printed. The Houseadjourned with-
out takingany action, and the Democrats will
probably refuse to order any copies printed.
There will be a Republican meeting in the
Slate Houseon Friday evening, In opposition
to thelate demonstration.

Speakers fromabroad are invited. A dele-
gation from Chicago arc invited. General
Palmer of this State, reported wounded at
Murfreesboro, is not injured. Thecommit-
tee of the Democratic meeting heldLast eve-
ning met this evening. A portion of the
committee calling themselves moderates arc
in favor of demanding anarmistice from the
President with a view to peace, regarding the
subjugation of therebels as impossible. An-
otherportion arc In favor of demanding the
Governorto immediatelywithdrawthe troops
from thisSlate from, the field. They say the
troopswero enlisted by the administration
ona fraudulentpretense, and justicedemands
that they shouldbe withdrawn. If the Gov-
ernor refuses to do so, he Is tobecompelled
to It.

THE MEEFREESBOIO
BATTLE.

A Fire Days’ Conflict, and-a
Decisive Federal Victory.]

Bosecrans Occupies Mar-
ireesboro.

OUR LOSS ESTIMATED AT 9,500
HILLED AND WOUNDED

AND 5,000 PRISONERS.

NINETEEN OF 00E 00L0-
i -■■■ NELSmiED.

Immense Rebe| Losses.

Hirer Intelligence—Boats forNa*livlllo
—Surgeons Leaving for Harfreefr
boro. :

GEN. ROSECRANS* OFFICIAL DISPATCH. •

WaSHIXOTOX, J-Ul. 6.15C3. ;

Thefollowing dispatch has been received at
hcsidquarters:’

Ton may set It down that the leading spir-
its among the Democrats arc for revolution

Departmentop theCumberland,Jan.5, 1863.•
To Maj. Gen. HaHcck:

Wc have fought one of the greatest battles
of titownr, and*arc-victorious. ,

Onr entire success on the 81st was prevent-
edby a surprise of the right flank, but wj
hcvty iievtrlhdrxs, beaten theenemy-aftera Vt*ei
days' fi/Jtt.

They fledwith great precipitation on Satur-
day night. Thelast of their cavalry column
left this morning. Their loss lias been very
heavy. Their Gens. Rains and Hanson are
killed. Gens. Cladsou, Adams and Breckin-
ridge arc wounded.

(Signed) W. 8.Rosucuans.
Louisville, Jan. G.—Nothing later from

Rosccrans’ army Is received, but entire confi-
dence is now felt that he is all right. The
rebels are badly beaten. Ton will have to
wait some days before the list of killed and
wonndedwill be received.

Nashville, Jan. s.—From persons arriving
from the battle, I learn that on Saturday
night, during the storm, the rebels attacked
our men in their rifle-pits along the whole
line. Therewas heavy figting in the centre.
We drove the enemy across the Stone Hirer.
The77th Pennsylvania first carried thepoint.

On Sunday morning Stanley's brigade en-
tered Murfreesboro. The town is injuredby
shells. Gen. Sill’s body was at the court-
house.

The rebels buried their own dead andqnr
officers.
- There has been a great loss of Confederate
life.

?

Wc lose about 0,500 killed and wounded, {
andabout 5,000 prisoners.

Theenemy retreated to Tnllahoma.
Our forces are terribly scattered. Out of

ICC Colonels engaged,we lost 19 killed. '\\
Battle-Field, Stone IhvER, iJanuary 5. fOn Saturday it .rained, and allwas quiet

until night J when theSd 01iio''aiid Bdth Etdl-*
ana chargedand carried a rebel breastwork,
capturing fifty prisoners and killing many
rebels, with slight loss. During thenight the
enemy evacuated, and arc supposed to be re-
treatingtoFayetteville, *

Wounded officers wh6 have arrived from
the front say that Murfreesboro is certainly
evacuated. The rebels retired to Tullahoma.
Gen. Stanley is pursuingthe rebel rear guard.
Gen. Sill’s body is in charge of the enemy.

The rebels attacked us on Saturday night,
got whippedand driven back. A portion of
Negley’s division crossed the river first. We
lostl,oookilled and wounded, and 400 pris-
oners. Rebel loss very large.

New York, Jan. 6.—A special to the New
York Tribune, dated battle field, Stone River,
Jan. 3d, says:

TheMurfreesboro Rebel Banner of yester-
day admits a loss of 5,000 In Wednesday’s
battle. They have lost at least 2,000 since.

Prisoner state that Generals Hardee and
Hansonwere killed.

The following arc additional names of
Union ofilcerskilledand wounded:

yil-T-Hit-

Col. Fred. C. Jones, 21th Ohio, gallantly leading
his regiment Into action.

Lieut. Tallfforo, of Hickox's battery.
Adjut. Boynton, 69thOhio.

WOUNDED.
Col. NickAnderson, 6th Ohio.
Col. Cbas. Anderson, 93d Ohio. Both of these

officers were quite severely wounded, but after
their wounds were dressed they returned to the
field.

Col. J. P. Miller, commanding seventhbrigade,
returned to dotyafter his wound was dressed.

Lieut. Col. Hall.
Lieut. Col. Elias Neffi 4th Indiana, severely.
Capt. C. C. Webb. 18th Michigan, severely.
Lieut. A.O.Russell, 21st Michigan.
Lieut.Mark Walker, lEth Indiana, severely.
Lieut. Enoch Weley, 21st Ohio, severely.
Lieut. Frank Pcalcr,C6th Ohio, severely.
Col. Leonard, 65th Indiana, severely. - >

Col. C. O. Hines, 55thIndiana, severely.
MajorElliott, 55th Indiana, severely.
Col. J.W. Tyler, 94th Ohio, severely, but not

dance ronsly.
MajorHickox, C9th Ohio.
Capt McDonnell, Adjutant General of Rose-

craws staff.
Lieut. James McConnell, 18th regulars.
Capt. C. W.Burkett, sllgbtly-
Lieut. J.B.Fenrueon,64th Ohio, severely.
Lieut. Chae. C.Howland, lOthrccnlars.
Adjat. Massey, 65th Ohio, severely.
Col. Alex. Cassell, 65th Ohio, not dangerously.
Lieut Griustead, Sd Kentucky.
Lieut HcLeara, 18thOhio, seriously.
Capt. Brooks.74thOhio.
Lieut Peter Brooks. 74thOhio.
MajorMarviue, Ist Wisconsin.
Murfreesboro, Tenn., Jan. 5.—-The.army

of the Cumberland entered Murfreesboro to-

in the Staterather than a longer continuance
of thewar. Theproclamation is a mere pre-
tense. The Democratshave been opposed to
thewar from the start. They think the pre-
sent thebest opportnnity for arresting it. A
man isnot now afraid to sayhe is a K. G. C.
Tourcorrespondent might call every Demo-
crat In the House a Knight of the Golden
Circle, and they wouldonly laugh at him.

FROM DBS MOOES.

TheInauguration of theNow State Of-
ficer*—Emancipation Ratification
REeettng.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Dbs Moines, January 6, 1863.

The new State officers, viz., Secretary of
State, Treasurer of State, Attorney General,
Auditor of State and Register of the State
Land Office, were inducted into office yester-
day. Gov. Kirkwood was not present, but
Elijah Sells, the late Secretary, audited the
bonds of the new officers in the Governor’s
stead.

The outgoingSecretary of State will retire
to his farm inBenton county, and the outgo-
ing Treasurer (Mr. Jones) will probably re-
move to Makaska countyand engage in the
business of merchandizing, at Oskaloosa.

Both gentlemen were faithful officers, and
carry the good wishes of the people with
them in their retirement.

TheEmancipationratification meeting}held
at Sherman Hall in thiscity, was the largest
in-doorassemblage ever heldhere. Judge H.
Gray, of the District Court, presided, and
speeches were made by JudgeW. 8. Wood-
ward of Muscatine, Messrs. C. C. Cole, S. V.
White, W. F, Dana,and Abbott of this city.
Mr. Cole, up to this time, has been one of the
mostprominent Democrats of theState. He
was the Democratic candidate forSupreme
Judge in 1859, and the Democratic nominee
for Congress in opposition to Gen. Samuel B.
Curtis in 1860, but last evening he announced
himselfnot only as a supporter of thePresi-
dent's Proclamation, but of the President,
and that he had been logically forced tobe-
come an Abolitionist. His speech wasa very
able one, and was received likea bombshell
In the ranks of the torics.

The Democratic State Central Committee
will soon issue a call fora State Convention.
Theybelievein gettinginto the field early.

A dangerous fraudhas just been discovered
on theMuscatine branch of theState Bank, in
the shape of bills of the denomination of Is
altered to 10s. The deception is extremely
well executed.

88091 CINGIMATI.

[SpcclalDispatchto the Chicago Tribune.]
Cincinnati, Jan.6,1853.

TheOhioLeglslatureconvcnedto-day.Gov.
Tod’s message wasread, but no business was
.transacted. .

*

Major Cook's defalcationsareascertained to
be $965,000. The Cincinnati gamblers have
refunded 53,000. - The government has recov-
ered $125,000.

The army at Danville, Ky., has suddenly
moved off Destination contraband.

day. Therebel cavalry fled on our approach.
The rebel army left hero in a panic on Satur-
daynight and onSnnday last going south in
three divisions. Theircavalry guarded their
rear. Ourcavalry had abrush with them this
afternoon, six miles out.

Bragg's army vros demoralized by their
slaughter and ill success, -where victory had
been so certainly promised to them. They
left without burying their dead. The Union
army are now doing It.

A search over the battle-fieldreveals a ter-
rible slaughter in theirranks. It will double
ours.

General Bosecrans' army is in splendid
spirits, and eager to follow on after the
enemy.

Most of the resident secessionists of this
place and their Cunilicshave fled. The panic
and confusion of the people and soldiers, in
theretreat last Saturdaynight, ofterthenight
battle,and when it was thought Gen. Bose-
crans was coming suddenly into the town,
was indescribable.

Mdstobdsvillb, Ky., Jan. s.—Advicesre*
ceived to-day render it no longer doubtful
thatMurfrecsboro is in our possession. I have
Just seenand conversed with a Union officer
who left the town at 10o'clock last night, and
it was thenoccupied by the national forces.
After our brilliantvictory of Friday evening,
there waslittle more musketry fighting. Not-
withstanding the rain, our troops spentall
day Saturdayand part of Sunday in throwing
np Intrcnchments, gradually getting nearer
thetown,andcannonadingastheyapproached,
untilat last they were enabled to throw shot
and shell into the very heart of the place.
Therebels immediatelycommenced to evacu-
ate. Our men pushedon and capturedan en-
tirebrigade of the enemy.

Weare still in pursuit of them with fresh,
courageous reinforcements.

It was U o'clock on Sunday when Gen.
Bosecrans entered theplace, andour triumph
is signal and complete.

New Tore, Jan.O.—A special from the
annyoftho Fotomac, opposite Fredericks-
burg, January sth, says:.

.. .Richmond papers of Saturday contain, in
addition to the dispatches from Bragg, al-
ready telegraphed from those headquarters,
and oatedTnday night, the statement tha
the body 9fßrig.Qea. SUlTraa left, oa the
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THE WAR IN ARKANSAS.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
St. Louis, Jan.6, 1863.

FROM MILWAUKEE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Milwaukee, Jan. 6, 1863.

FROM 91AD1SOX -

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

No Boat at Cairo.

field, and three others were repot ’tedkilled;
also, thefollowing newspaperdispa Acli:

MUBPESESBOEO, .®cc* Bt.
captured 4,000 prisoners.- h

Brigadier Generals-WlQicb and Fit. Wo de. itroyed
sS.qup,ooo worth of Yankee property in the . waroftheUnlonarmylast night.

Philadelphia. Jan. 6.—The Press ha.' aNashvilledispatch stating thatall the bridg vs
mEast Tennessee have been burned, and thatCol. Bruce has recaptured Clarksville.Nashville, Saturday, Jan. 3.—Then? ■ was jheavy cannonading yesterdayuntilMoo- £)ur
forces donot yet occupy T!h«*rebels attacked aud*destroyed»hospital
inp onTuesday. The -Richmondarmy b fur-
nishing strongruinforCeiß^dte;

It is reported 'B»*£g was killed to-day. .Therehas bcenfiftiung all day,-but wehave
no particulans-'Our- forces are advancing,
and the rebels are filling back across-Stone’s
River.-' Among the slightly wounded -are
Cob Miller, Col. Blake,. Lieut. Col. and
Col. Hull. There has been hesvy raining all
day. /

There was a spirited' ergagement, at La-vergne, between theMechanic and*Engineer
regiment and CoL Inn«s’s and Gen. Whar-
ton’s cavalry. ThelaJterwere ronted: with a
loss of.thirty-twokilled.

Alltoecontrabands captured on thc Fede-
ral wagon trains were shot% Twent of tbo
killedare lying on the Murfreesbbco pike.

Maj. Slcmmer and Capt King, wounded
and inan ambulance, were captured by the
rebels, taken four miles, paroled,' and then
thrown outon the road.' / .

Gen. Rosccrans tookcommandof lhe4thU.
S. cavalry personally, and attacked General
Wheeler’s rebel cavairy, who were cut to
pieces and utterly routed!

Col. Mack, Chief-of Artillery on Thomas’
staff, is mortallywounded.

Col. Anderson, In a dispatch to headquar-
ters, says we have whipped the rebels de-
cidedly, and arc at Christiana, sixmilessouth
of Murfreesboro, on the railroad.

CoLMcKee isreported killed. Onr loss in
officers is heartrending. Fighting closed
last evening with terrible slaughter of the
enemy.
, The first day’s fightingwasall our ownway,
but theright wing fought itself Into a bad'position! The third day wo repulsed them
with terrible slaughter, ourselves sustaining
but slight loss.

New York, Jan. 6.—Richmond papers of
the 8dcontain telegramswhich state that Col.
Fay of Mississippi was killed at Murfrees-
boro, and that Gen. Chalmersand the Colonel
of the let Louisiana were wounded.

FROM REBEL SOURCES.
New York, sth.—Richmond papers of the

8dinst. contain dispatches from Murfreesboro
of the Ist.

Bragg says the expedition made nndcr Gen.Forrest - fully accomplished its object The
railroads are broken in several places. A
large amount of stores have been destroyed,
manyanus captured,and one thousand two
hundred prisoners paroled.

General Morgan has done hla work, but the
full effect is nolknown. The enemyin Ten-
nessee and Mississippi arewithout railroador
telegraphic communication with theirrear.

Bragg's second dispatch of the same day
says the enemyhas yielded his strong point
and is fulling back. We occupy the whole
field, and shall follow.

Gen. 'Wheeler made a •ompleto circuit of
tbeirarmy on the80th and 81st nit. with his
cavalry. He destroyed 800 wagons loaded
with baggage andcommissary stores and pa-
roled 700 prisoners. Heis again behind themandhas captured and ordnance train. To-day
he secured several thousand stand of smallanus. God has granted us a happy New
Tear.

i'

of thirty-three mike. They are alao_ said to
bare burned tie tbwnof Delhi, whichisre-
ported to be totallydestroyed.

Onr casualties in' yesterday’s fight were
email, This aioming firing is heard In the:
same dlrcct&n, and it Is supposed the enenv’
are again tostorm ourwor^*' A“c
soldier?are eager to meet the are
determined to conquero^-“®*

UTBB FBOK EUROPE.

.Arrivalol'llir City of"Washiiig-
ton.

Cats?Rack. Jan. 4, via NewYork, Jim. 6.The City of Washington, from Liverpool:24tb,via Queenstown 25th, was*boardedthis morn-
IPheLiverpool Jburmitof, Commercesays thegovernment‘has issued orders that" the Ala-

barua be warned off from allßritishports,-and
notice haubeen given that ifanymore British
prop ertybe destroyed* tbegovernment will at
once take steps to destroy the Alabama.

Th e*Shipping Gazette denies this.
The Timespublishesa strong seces-

sionist Tetter fromCommander Maury. He is
veryvbfctcr against the Lincoln
and ibpu.dlates the idea of reunion.* He says'theSouth. Is well supplied with arms,and os
determinedas ever.’ He asserts thatiho cus-
tom receipts at Charleston in July .weregreater thmu those of the corresponding
months forten years.

The bloodiest day of the warhas closed.
McCowu’s division attacked the enemy’s
.By 3 m. the enemy Sidbeen efriven
back six miles from our left and centre. Our
loss is heavy.

Geo. Rains, CoL McNair, and Col. Anthony
of 27thMississippi, and Lieut. Thlcst, of Ist
Louisiana, killed. Col. Black, sth Georgia,
and Col. Fisk, 25th Louisiana, mortally
wounded.

Whitney’s cavalrycaptured 200 prisoners, a
largesupply of wagonsand 400 beeves.

From IVeViV Orleans andHeiico.
New Jan.'6.—The steamer McClel-

lan, from New. Orleans the STthyhas arrived
here. Nothing important.had transpired
there. -

.

It was understood thafGeneral Banks pro-
posed maklng'Batou Rougehis headquarters.

Christmas was marked by unuSnal rowdy-
ism. Eight personswerearrested for cheer-
ing for Jeff. Davis. ‘Amongtßemwasan Eng-,,
lien Lieutenant of the Vesuvius. Hewaapub*
in thevlocknp, the stocks, and‘finedsso for
assanlting the police.

It was reported that the French gained
some' successes In Mexico. They captured
Puebla andawait reinforcements! Theywill

: then advance on the Capital,distant ninety
: miles. Six thousand Frenchhad-' landed-and
taken Tampico.

Cotton has fhllen 26c in Matamoras. •

[From the New York Herald, Jam 6.]
It will be observed that the despatches re-

cord the loss of some of the Rhoaclslandr s
officersand men. This vessel was ordered a
a few days since toproceed to Fortress- Mon-
roeand convoy theMonitor onher Important
mission.- She did so; took the iron-clad in
tow, and, of course was hitched to her bya
hawser- when the unfortunate disaster-’ oc-
curred. It was, doubtless, in attempting to
release the fatal connection.that theboat’s
crew and-officcrs of the convoywere lost.

The Rhode Island was recently converted
Into a gunboat. She was formerly the side-
wheel steamer Ragle. As she was known to
be fast, she was convertedinto a man-of-war,
and nowcarriesa heavy battery.

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.

Theriver during the last three days has
risen four feet and is still rising. The
weather is cloudy and mild, and theWabash
is well up, overflowing, and rising. Green
River is about five feet, and ina good boating
stage for such boats as con pass through the
locks. This river Is strongly guarded now,and there Is no danger of interruption to
government boats andstores passingto Bowl-
ing Green. TheCumberland River Is rising
rapidly with six feeton Harpeth Shoals. A
fleetoi fourteen steamers with government
stores, «Sc.. left for Nashville at four this
afternoon under convoy of gunboats from
Smithlnnd. Several «urgeons leave here to-
morrow toJoin at Louisville the party who
leave Indianapolis to-morrow night, hound
for the battlefield at Murfreesboro.

The French Army Advancing on
Puebla.

FROM GENS. BLUNT AND HERRON’S
ARMY.

Matters in Western Missouri.

New York, Jan. C.—The steamer Eagle,
from Havana, 2d has arrived. Mexican ad*
vices state that the French array began the
advance on Fnebla. One division or 12,000
had proceeded twelve leagues from. Orizaba.
Gen.Donal is reported to have reached Amo*zoe fromYera Cruz, and Gen. Berthia had ad-
vanced from Jalapa towards Perate, where
the Mexicans had taken theguns from the
fort to Puebla.

TheFrench troops whoretamedfrom Tam-
pico have gone to Jalapa.

One thousand mules and 250 wagons from
New York had reached Yera Cruz.

The Mexican Consul at Havana states that

Passengers from Springfield report that a
portion of the Armyof the Frontier, lately
in VanBuren, Ark., hadarrived at that place.
Gens. Blunt, and Herron brought over Boston
Mountaina considerable quantityof molasses
and sugar, captured from the rebels. The re-
centguerilla outbreak in Western Missouri
has subsided. Anattack was made on a mail
stage lost Saturday between Kansas City and
Independence, but the driverproduced passes
from the post commander threatening to
seize certain rebel citizens of Inpedendence
as hostages for detention of the stage, and
the guerillas lot the stage go on.

his government feels deeply therefusal of the
Americangovernment toaid a republic strug-
gling against a monarch}*, and fitly more that
it should aid theirenemies.

Thestatue of Columbus was uncovered at
Cardenas amidst great rejoicing.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
ITS REASSEMBLING.

Washington, Jan6,1583.
Congress met to-day, witha full attendance

iu both houses, and there was evidently a dis-
position to present a large amount of busi-
ness, showing that some of the Senatorsand
Representatives have not been idle during the
recess.

TheSenate has determined to consider Uio
bankrupt bill tillitis finished, laying it aside
only for one day, for the consideration of the
bill releasing the state prisoners, byproviding
for their speedy trial by jury.

TAXING DANK NOTES.

Senator Sherman introduced the following
today;
Ee ii enacted, etc., Tbat.onthelstof July next

and annually thereafter, tnero shall bo levied and
collected from each corporation, association, com-
jany,bank, or individualwithin theUnitedStates,
eaning notes or bills of denominations or one dol-

lar and upwards, for circulation as money, com-
monly cawedbills, a dutyof twopercentum on the
largest amount of notes or bills of such corpora-
tions, etc., outstanding at any time duringthe year
preceding such assessment

Sec. 2. On all notes, tickets, checks, or other
obligations usedas currency, ofdenominations less
than one dollar, a duty of ten per cent, shall be as-
sessed on the amount outstandingof each corpora-
tion,bank, etc., during the year preceding such as-
sessment. The actof July, 1863, authorizing the
payment in stamps, is repealed.

CONSOLIDATION OP TUB AHHT.
The following Important resolution passed

theSenate to-day:
Eefotted, That the Committee onMilitaryJAUhlrs

be instructed to inquire Into the expediency ofcon-
solidating regiments in the field, so that the maxi-
mumnumbershall be a least one thousand men.

SECBETABI OF THE INTERIOR.
ThePresident sent to the Senate to-day the

nomination of J. P. Usher, of Indiana, for
Secretary of the Interior,in theplaceof Smith,
resigned. In executive session, the nomina-
tion wasappropriately referred. Considerable
opposition to his confirmation is quite evi-
dent.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

Judge Noggle, the Circuit Judge of this
State, announces the fact that he will enforce
hereafter thepenalties against either Individ-
uals or associations against illegal banking.
Healleges as the reason for this act, theille-
gal character of the issues referred to, and
the ability ofthe U.8. Government to famish
a sufficient amountof small change withits
postal currency.

By aprivate letter from thesth Wisconsin
regiment, we learn that Col. Cobb of that
regiment has resigned.

All thebrewers of Cincinnati presented to-
day a strong protest against what they term
the present arbitrary taxation, and wrongful
and dangerous decisions of the Commissioner
oflnternalRevenue. They declare that, In its
operation, the tux of $1 per barrel onbeer is
very heavy, while the mode of collection sub-
jects them to great inconveniences, among
whichis the swearingof manufacturers forty-
eight timesin one month.

'The Californiawinegrowers havepetitioned
against the taxof fivecents per gallon on na-
tive wines, as being equal to thirty per cent,
on tbe manufacture lu tbeend.

House.—[Proceedings given in onr last
issue—Eds. Turn.]

SENATE.
Gov. Salomon has offered 3500 reward for

theapprehension of David Shearer, the mur-
dererof Thos.W. Taylor.

Madison, Wia., Jan. 6,1853.
The following orderhas been issued from

tbe Adjutant General’s office:
TheGovernor directs that the companies of

drafted men hitherto mustered for the 35th
Wisconsinregiment, drafted militia, be con-
solidatedwith the companies mustered In the
bity of Milwaukee, for the S4th regiment, and
that theorganized companies of drafted men
now at CompRandall, under charge of Capt.
E.B. Chase, moveto Milwaukee on Monday,
January sth.

KOTIIIXG FROJI TICKS*
BURG.

Our Cairo dispatchesat 11:80last night, an-
nounced that no boat had arrivedat Cairo
from below. We arc without further news
fromVicksburg.—plus. Tbib.]
REBEL ACCOUNTS OP DESPERATE FIGHT-

ING.

TheVICEPRESIDENTpresentedacomma’
nicatlon from the Secretary of War, in reply
toa resolution of the Senate, stating that no
citizentohisknowledge hadbeenrequired to
take any oath or obligation not to bring suit
against those arresting them; also transmit-
tinga report from Major Tamer, Advocate
General.

Mr. POWELL offered aresolution that the
Senatecondemn Grant’s order expelling Jews
from his department as tyrannical andnnjnst,
and that the President bo requested to coun-
termand the same. Laid over.

On motion of Mr. DAVIS, the Housebill to
raise a volunteer force for the defenseof Ken-
tucky was taken up. Mr.Davis argued forUs
passage at length.

The bankrupt bill was taken up. Subject
unconcluded.

Washington, Jan. B.—Richmond papers of
theSlet contain full and important details of
the fightat Vicksburg,as follows:

Vicssbubo, Dec. 80.— On Saturday theene-
my made four desperate attempts to forceour
lines on the Chickasaw Blufe, with heavy
loss. The 17thLouisiana greatly distinguished
itself, repulsing,unaided, the assault of three
fullregiments of Yankees.

On Sunday morning the enemy again ad-
vanced on our lines, and were repulsed with
heavy loss. All the troopsbehavedgallantly,
hut special mention is made of the »Bth and
17th Louisiana regiments, the former regi-
ment TTiftintatnlng the ground all day against
superior forces; Its loss on Sunday was one
killedand twowounded; Bth Tennessee, four
killed and six wounded.Gapt. C. A. Gently
among the killed: 17th Tennessee,two killed
and twowounded; 81stTennessee,onekiUed,
none wounded. One of Gen. Lee's couriers
hud his legs shot off ‘ Wofford’s artilleiy lost
one sergeant killed. No particulars of the
casualtiesin otherregiments.
SOn Monday attemoon. 8,000 of theenemy
advanced upon our regiments ou the right
wing of the Chickasaw Bayou, to storm the
works,but were moweddown in large num-
bers, and upwards of 400 prisoners taken,
with fivestandsof colors. The enemy were
driven back to their boats, aud afterwards |sent in a flag of truce forpermission to bury j
their dead, under which some of theprison- I
ers escuped. Fighting still continues, with
no important results. The fighting of ou:r
troops was splendid.* The 2Sth Louisian-
again immortalised itself for thegallant pjnn-
ner in whichitacted duringthe battle. The
Tonkcc prisoners say that Morgan. their
General commanding..

Severe fighting is going on now.. Theene-
myhave destroyed theVicksburg,Shreveport
and TexasRailroadMfcr .aa &eihl,a distance

Adjourned.
YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

HOUSE.
Washisgtot, Jan.6,1383.

Mr. NOELL of Mo., from Select Comml.
tec on Emancipation, reported a bill toaid
Missouri in securing the abolition of slavery
therein.
ItproTides fortbc Issue of $10,000,0000n thir-

ty years* bonds payable to loyal owners—the
government pledging Itself to the deporta-
tion and colonizationof the freed men.

Mr. YALLANDIGHAMobjected to the con-
sideration of the bill, for reasons stated, but
the Speaker overruled the objection. He
made the decision in accordance with that
heretofore applied to the French spoliation
b*Mr. CLEMENTS of Term., was not aware I
that this bill would be reported, and as a
memberof the SpecialCommitteeon Eman-
cipation, he objected toit Last sessionit
was proposed to appropriate $180,000,000 to
aid in theabolishmentof slavery in Kentucky,
West Virginia, Maryland, Missouri and
Delaware. This was on a National basis,
whereas this bill is of a sectional character,
referring os it did to only one State.
yr. WICKLIFFE of Ky. had seen it stated

inpublicprints that some time oiler theissne
of the proclamation, information bad been
received by the President from, intelligent
wholesonled Unionmen, which satisfiedhlm
that a great and powerful change had taken
place In Kentucky in &vor of this miserable
Abolition scheme. He feltit tobe his. duty
and privilege tostate on this floor in thelace
ofheaven, in the presence of Congress,and in
thehearing of the nation, that there was not
one man in SOO in Kentucky whowas in favor
of theproclamation. He said this again and
again, , whether Itbe by fraud, purchase, or
otherwise.

,

.
. ,

Mr. NOELL said thepeople ofMissouri had
said that they would abollsn slavery. In re-
ply to Mr. Clemments ho remarked that the
people of-^Tennessee had no regular State
government, and couldnot act uponand ac-
cept such a proposition. It waa expecting
*OO much to hang all tho other Border Slave
States npon thishill. Commence the work
withMissouri, end when the proper time
shallarrive, the benefits might be extended

• to otherStates. ,
,

,

Mr HOLMAN of Ind. moved to lay the
bill on the table. Disagreed to—42 against
78.’

Mr. ELIOT of Mass., moved an amend-
. Mont, excluding from the benefitsof: the act
, all those who may wilfully refuse to take the

! Oath of allegiance, Adopted, 75 to 30. - :■>

\

V1

i: / '

159.
Hk PENDLETON of O. movedto table tho

bUL Negatived, 44against72.
Mr. CRAVENSof Lid. moved to ad^>um.

; Negatived, 19"gainst S3.
The mil then passed by a vote of 73*against 46.
On motion of Mr. WICKXIFifKnf Ky., ftwas resolved that the Commltteelbf Ways'

and Means bcinstructed to inquire into the'
expediency of issuingTreasury*notea bearingS.bS.intcrcst— Issued tabe equd
to theamount of fender notes mdrculAtion,
and such othersumsas the dcmAnda of the
public service for the current yearshall re-
quire.

That therebe issuedan equal amount ofU.
8. six per'cent twenty year bond* which,
with theinterest, shall constitute a fund forthe redemption of tho 3.65 Treasurynotes,
thebonds to be equal datewith the Treasury
notes, and the interest to be paid In specie.The holders of tender notes shall have theright tosurrender themwhenever theamountof SIOO is presented and received afe'thc patvalue for the same. The holders of the365Treasurynotes shsdlhave the’right to Invest *them In twenty years to six percentbondseqnalto SSM is presented,-COLFAX of Ind., from theCommittee5? Postoffice, reported abm authorizing
the PPstMaster General to addto the list ofmailable articles, amVexplaincd thatarticlesnot piow mailable are to be sent to the sol-diers in the army by their friends at home onbookpostage-rates. Brassed.- ThoHonse re-sumed the, consideration, of the-executive
legislative: and judicla^a^ropriatioKbill.

Mr. TENETCK presented -a j>etitioa infavorofa uniform bankrupt law..
MK WILSON from the Committeecu‘Mili-

tary Afiklrs, reported back the bill to suspend
temporarily the act to prevent and punish
frauds on thepart of officers entrusted with
the makingofcontracts for thS government,
and movedthat thebill beput on Uspassage.Mr. POWELL of Ky. hoped the milwouldnot pass. There wassome-verycurfous
historyabout thisblli. It was passed at theextra section, aniL then suspended becausesomeof tSeheads of the Bureauswere oppos-
ed toit. .

He moved wcrefer it to the Judiciary.'
After considerable- discussion, thr-subject

waspostponed..Mr/WILSOX reported back House Jointres-olution forthnpaymentofsoldiersrum sailors,withan amendmentauthorizing theSecretary
of the Treasuryto issue $50,000,000 in demandnotes in addition'to the amount authtTlzcd
by theact of 1862;

.

Mr.FESSENDEN ofMaine moved toreferthe resolution to the Committeeoa Flounce.Mr. WILSON had no objection,but thought-
it -was high time oursoldlerawere paid. Manyof them bad been waiting months, and some
of them bad gone" into the- poor house, andtheir familieswere theyhad
not been paid as promptly us they should
hare been. Manyhave deserted throughso*licitnde for their families. He thought the
government ought to -furnish means “to pay
thes-j men immediately TheBUI iraa referred
to the Committee on: Finance--

On motion of Mr. WRIGHT’ of Ind., the
bill concerning thedischarge orstate prison-
ers was taken up.

Mr. WRIGHT addressed the Senate at
length. He said he should not vote for the
am

tucky, had said he was opposed to coer-
cion.

From San Francisco.

icndmcril of the Senator from: Kentucky
(Sir. Davis), to strike oat the section author- -
izingthe President to suspend thewrit of ha-
beas corpus. It was at' times necessary to
make arrests. He quoted-from letters of Jef-
ferson, also from speeches ofDouglas, lu sup-
port ofbis assertion.

The Senator from Kentucky (Hr. Powell)
and others, loudly declaredthey were loyal to
the constitution. It wasonly a fewmonthsago that n fewDemocrats issued a call fora
pj»rty thishadarisen

6 could
best serve the country, and not stop to in-
quire whatsome Abolitionist has done. The
Senator from Kentucky (Mr. Powell) had re-
joiced over the recent elections, but these
elections had been brought nbont by
means not calculated to produce much
joy. It was by discouraging enlist-
ments, by making charges against the

government by opposing taxation forthe ex-
penses of the war by impressing the great
west with the importance of theValleyofthe
Mississippi. Andthese menvaunted longand
loud their loyalty to the government, but
none of them, like the Senator from Ken-

Heargued In favor ofan iron will and nerve
and a determined policy on the part of the
Executive tocrush out therebellion by every
possible means, and he would take theprop-
erty of therebels everywhere. He wanted to
see theMississippi River opened by the brave
boys and thesuppliesof rebellion catoff He
wanted to see a hundred thousand slave;
holders running one way and a million ne-groes the other w«v. . [Applause lu q«I.
Tcricaj He wonted to strike at the heart of
the disease and then we should eee daylight.
There was nothing to despond about. He
thanked Godwe hod an army, a navy and a
country. He thanked God for another thing,
that we bad a general in thetieid who was not
fishing for thePresidency, who. with his staff
wasto bo found In the thickest of thefight,
andhis name was ROSECRANS. [Applause
in ttie galleries.]

The bill waspostponeduntil to-morrow. .
Mr. RICE of Minn, offeredaresolution that

the MilitaryCommittee be instructed to in-
quire into the expediencyof reimbursing the
State of Minnesota, the sums advanced for
the suppression of the Indian hostilities in
ISC2. Adopted.

After Executive session the Senate ad-
journed.

IMPOETMT rOEEIGH’ NEWS.

THE FRENCH QUESTION.

Exunored Resignation of DeL'Hnya.

New York, Jan. o.—The Tribune says edi-
torially that a letter from a well-informed
source at Faria, received by the Asia, states
that a fewdays before the letter waswritten,
the Minister of Foreign Affairs,Drouyn de
L’Hnys, visited theEmperor andadvised him
that a modification of the policy of theEm-)lrewas required by the public voice; that
le was so Cir committed to the present

policy that ho could not change,
and he therefore tendered his resignation,
recommending Lavedette as his successor.
That the modifications needed were In the
first place greater liberty in regard to Italy.
Secondly, thewithdrawal of the Frencharmy
fromMexico, and treaty with thatpower, and
thirdly, the joining in a note tohe signedalso
by England and Russia, to the Confederate
authorities, taking the ground thatas the re-
bellion had now continued nearly two years
without success, that the interests of human-
ity and civilizationrequired them to lay down
their arms.

Thewriter adds, that after opposing these
propositions, theEmperor, upon furthercon-
sideration, tooka more favorable viewof the
policy indicated.

Thewriterasserts in the strongest manner
that notwithstanding theunexpectedand sur-
prising character of this information, it is
strictly true.
TheFoundering ofthe monitor*

Philadelphia, Jan. 6.—Commander Bank-
head, in his official report of the loss of the
Monitor, says four officers and twelve men
arc missing. He expresses, the opinion that
theMonitor sprung a leak inthe forwardpart,
where the hull joins the armor, caused bya
heavy spreadas she came down in the sea.
She sunk in forty-five fathoms of water. An-
otheraccount says those who-last refused to
come down from the turretwere afraid of be-
ingwashed away.

New York, Jon. 6.—ln the Herald's ac-
countof the loss of theMonitor it is stated
thatwater ran within threeInches of the fires
of the Passaic, when the State of Georgia
startedbackand ran herbefore the wind.

Fortress Monroe, Jan.3,1563.—The offi-
cers missing from theMonitorare as follows:
ActingEnsigns George Frederickson and N.
K. Atwater; ThirdAssistant EngineersR. W.
Handsand 5. A- Lewis. The following men
are missing: JohnStocking, William Bryen,
James Fenwick, Robert Williams, Thomas
Joyce, George Littlefield, Robert Howard,
DanielMoore, Robert Cook, Jacob Tucklcy,
William Allen, Wiliam Egan.

San Francisco, Jan. 5.-—The weatherhas
been very rainy since the commencementof
the year. Businesses nearly suspended. The
legislaturemetatSacramentoto-day.Fifty-one
thousanddollars hasbeen paid onaccount of
interest on Sacramento city bonds. This
hind is now exhausted, leaving $37,000 un-
paid. The Interestof all otherCalifornia se-
cnritiesisfallypaidingold. Adispatch from
Reese River, 180miles east of Corson Valley,
on the Overland Stage route,reports thedis-
covery thereof rich silver ledges. Another,
dated Carson City, 4th, announces the dis-
covery of a silver mine threemileseast of
Virginia City, richer than any previously
known. Stm another fromVisalia, sth, says
arrivals from State Range District report
more newand very rich mining discoveries.

From the Bel>elCapital,
New York, January &—Richmond papers

of'the Sdhave been received.
TheDiepctch announces Stuarts re tom from

a raid, with800 Yankees.
Golci is quotedat*9oS23s. Silver 1603300.
TheConfederate Congresswill probably Im-

pose a heavy tax on specie hoarded by individ-
uals. Produceis advancing—lightreceipts.

TheRichmond J2nquirer editorially says the
President's proclamation will be little more
than an indecent exposure of Lincoln’s rage
and fiendishness.'

From Fortress Monroe.
Pqetbsss Moiraot, Jan. 2,1563.

Theiron-cladMontank left Fortress Mon-
roe,passing down theRoads thisafternoon.

The UnitedStates Navy machineshopanow
located at Fortress Monroe are soon tobe re-
movedto Norfolk, Va-

~ ,
~.

The transportship J.Jforton “iSfefSr
boat Cambridge Bailcd from here yesterday

Geotgi* ke Ktwnea>Ucli

annoonccslhe cafe arrival'of the. Passaic atBtabfort, WhiCh'Etfiled !hjcompany*wlth theMonitor- • - -
-

Fire in Lpyrcl!« Mass.
I Boston,’ Jan. firo at Lowell this
morning- partially- destroyed the boiler and
coal house of the Saffolk%£orporation. Alarge amount of-machinery stored in thedp-£erpart of the building, wereyearly mined,oss estimated at $20,069 or $30,000.

'3STtm SUtotrtistmnits.
VVANTED.—A gentleman ancMiis

ob tainTwo crTtlure rooms,-ready?stOfficeWil!lCntboard* •Addnas“JlFVy^SaAßri-

TVOCNTED—A Matched - Spaa of
f T Team Horae*, to vclgbuot de«t!£u> thirteen'

TyANTEDBIMEDIATELT-^o
T * active Boy* ta distribute Programmed fhr

FRANK TROITPE. Apnjy ittheoffice of 6rrar.<Ha!l between 10 amTl2 A itnM*raonilnp.ofLEE POWELb, Agent. . Ja7-j®l-it

\V ANTED—Furnished Rooms.T T Wanted, to %. private realdbaee'oNboanUa*bouse,a <rtCof twovw .three rooms; tor. professionalporpofcs.-for Pom one to floor month*-..Addr** (m.mediately "D JAif.”Tremont Hcrtufr. *

JjV-yS&lt

WANTED.—A Book-Keeper * of
* » experience desires a* situation la some' edm-ml*sfonordryEOOds;hoa*e;.«Book-Keeperof Retry

Ciark. Best of-clty references given. Please »ddr*w31 PoetOffice Pox-808. jaT^Sffot

TATANTED—By a Protestant <nrL
actuation ayfiurse forayooiz cbnd.and<li>■M&waawsfeH&fe

WANT E D*—*Tp Exchange,
$200,000worth of’Jlresh Groceries, eomptfilnrr complete assortment, forWestern Beaf andr10

TV?'AKTEI>—By a yonnij German
*

; nu»n. a situation.' In a private family "to drivecarrinty. take care of horses, or inany war ft> hruteMmseirtsefol. Can b**eeaor beardofat Mrs;Ba-neT
n OE«Si Crncx, 171Washington street,or PostOffice80X5996. Ja7-y99Q3t

~Y\TANTED—A- young -man- that\rl Tw,,®*® write**fMr band; amProod at llgdtea.Most btlnc rsod n'fcrcnceai One UIU has a taat*,lorand would like tolaarn the srt.of.drawing. nrefteßd’Ajfjyto W3l. w. SOTCk&SOK. Architect.5 *

WANTED—A situation to work*.
byaxnaa of good address and lam Presidesuprnencei Hu finable and <*««» stVft'ibe-best of city reference. Address, nh real namaandborine**..P. O. Box <741.

WANTED'—A thorough, reliable
»

* Canvasser for
Girrtsrf' fDtcrrr. nxcrflis. ‘

T\7ATCH DO6 WANTfcD.—A
Hbeml tv paid fora Roctf Ratter andDor. Tbe above qualities more essential thanora Uiortja-hbrt-ti Apply In the store No.i9R*ndolphsfreet. between the hoaw of three-and fire .oefocte P. M..only. jjT-jSrS-lt

VVTANTED—A good. rßnsinesaf T man, lo help mate and sell a newly
article, second In valne*no* %ren to these wins piv
•cWoe. Cot Cltob tapitai Tbe patents*willInvest one-half«£�"».■tfiterwi’ tn u* primer, hehavlnßAo mcaa*toprosecute u» business.-** Adnre*-"i*3teirtee."-ChlcrßoPoet Offlcc-,»tiUia£ where*nu in-terview canbe had. JaT-ySTMt *

T OST—On the 6th inst., aplatiof
JLi land belongingtoUre.lLbrlcda Msrr. on Haa-dolpu-street. near the Court Honw;or on Lake streetAny-person finding the abovctvill nfeaso ntarn it fcvGEOfctiK scmiU., Sletroroutan IJlock.?tDdbe •£
tobly rowanled. Ja7-yd£Mt

TVjTOTlCE.—Chicago, Jan.sth, 1863.-
-Ll —rimvt closedthe Chlcardßraceh of mrbusf-n«w. As rhare noauthorized A {rent here. Ml com-'munleatfona In Ihtare abonld beaddrtssed to mo ittCiodnnatt. fJaTjftnitl . AAItOX SHAW.

QTRAYED—From the stable ofkj Sir. Armour,on Laanile street; new the CourtHouse. on thegyenlng of Monday. January 3th. about9 o’clock, a WhiteHorse, fifteen hands WcV about tenyears old: had a blanket eoand no halter. AsrPer-son flndlng-the sameor taken up the Same, by elvinrinformation to theabove stable. wdt-be mmablrr<£
warded. [Jy7-yßßQ.lt] j!3UJIK
XTOTICE IS HEREBY- GIVEN’
1* that liiATff withdrawn the Fewer of Attorneygivento DAVID 3. DONOVAN. and thatsaract hi
may doIn my name Is nalland void,as all sathorUybe
mayhave had toact forme. is rescinded.' - ;

JaTySILSt K. B. APIT.fcBT.

STORAGE.—The subscriber willreceive Fork,. Lard. Beef, Tallow.'and otherheavy merchandise on htoDocks.
AT XOW BATES OF STORAGE.

THOS.HALB, north end Wells street Drldxe.ia>-yßrriw

fTTN-DLING WOOD! KXNDL-
I\. ING WOOD *—Superior KlnilUny Woodfarm!wT

Express Wagon Load for SI. .
North Pier, foot of North Water street.

Ja7 y«B-lC GOOPWILLIE ft HATCH.

SKATES.—The Chicago Skate
Works has removed fromICO Clark street, to
7 I -2 Post Office Alley.

Repairing and Grinding promptly attended to.
jai-yffp-it jJules patched.

OFFICE OF THE CHICAGO & .
V_/ MILWAUKEE RAILROAD COMPANY.

CntOAOO. Jammy6th. 1963.
The ANNUAL: MEETING of theStockholders ofUm

Chicago and Milwaukee Railroad Company wQI ho
held In Chicago, atthe office of the Company, corner
ofLake and Clark streets, on TUESDAY. February
10th. ISO. at 10o'clock A. M..for the Election ofDirec-
tors.and the transaction of sach other businessas may
he presented.

Ja7-y?6frtd Secretary. *

*\7'Al2imxErtKs-sfoii-ifiaa.—jrM� hart} received for the coming »cawa the most 1
completeassortment of

VALENTINES, -

From the New York Valentine Company,everoffered
In Chicago. They arc all now.bavins bccamanulic- .
lured since last April, and are pat op as formerly la '
Five. Tenand Twenty Dollar boxes, or willbe patap
by the dozen or cross, tosnltpurchasers. I have alioa tineassortment of ValentineCanlsand Comic Valen- »

lines. Price List fbrwsrded noon application l->
C. MACDONALD, 100Dearborn street.

P. Q. Box 34TS. Chicago. 111. - JaT-ySgKK

20/J_ LAKE STREET.

CLOAKS.
Special Notice to the Ladies.

LAST WEEK Of

S. WILSON & CO’S

CHEAT CLOAK SALE.
Great Bargains

TO BE HAD

All who have waited to save money
and get an Elegant Cloak, now le the
time to call at

194: Lake Street
j>7-ySE6-U

J. H. REED & GO;,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF.

Drugs and Chemicals,.
146 LAKE STREET, Chicago,

Also, deal largely la .

PAINTS, OILS,
Window Glass,

Glassware,^
BURNING OILS,

KEBOSE3X,

Soap-Makers’ Stock, Manitfattarer’s Goods, ,

WHICH WE OFFER ATPRICES FAVORABLE TO.
WESTERN MERCHANTS AND MANUFACTURERS,

J.H.Rns.l74 Pearl street.N.T.)
H. A.Hpblbtt.Chicago. j JaT-ygSdw

1225 RAILROAI) tickets.
For Sale-at a Discount,

At253 South Clark street, one door from Van Baren-st..
J»7-y873-lt SIMON KLEIN A CO.

QTSTEKSI —H. Sanborn’s.

BAIiTBIORE OYSTERS,

Received Daily at my
Warranted A Mo. I. .j.

Consumer. uddeelemUiroenlioirtUic.cOMtry wia,
flud it to their Interest to seod foi my price* before^OT—'derlag from anyother house lathocity.

JaTySffTStnet nE>'P.YSANBORX.BoxIW3,ChIca^>^

Proposals forbeef cat-
TLK.

Sealed Proposals are Invited until' the ISth davof
Janaary.isa, for furnishing to the 8absistcaeo De-
partment2.0C0head of Beef Cattle.

The Cattle tobedeUvered at Washington. D.C., and ;
each animal to avenge 1.900 pounds gross, and bo cat-
tle admitted that weighs teathan 1.000 pounds grow.

The first delivery tobe madeaboat JanuaryWtb.isg.oras soon thereafteraa Govemment may ureeL Utt
head of cattleper day willbe required tobe delivered.
underUila contract. . _

..

A bond withgood and sufficient security wmbere-.
from contractors who hfre upr<prlon«^

3sS^Ssssa«fiss»
for Beef Cattle.

QV^3^XX.

to fulfil contract:
the termaof hisPTcpotlttoa, an*Ixl 2 c^Sf2ff^MPOdt?onbeacceptec.hewfll»soße»

®ShS^dthe^^‘t>« awarded Siauwoareprepared

ti» CnMed Stota

“Sm.wimnnxvsiir oomw wu«
ytHyjvcrtPiL • ja«-JWO-»C


